
 

 

Clover, a First Data Company (NASDAQ: FISV), is the fastest-growing established payments and point-

of-sale platform, with more than 1.5 million devices shipped globally. We improve merchant productivity 

and growth with secure cloud-based software, deep data analytics, purpose-built hardware, and a broad 

ecosystem of business management tools designed to customize our platform to meet any merchant 

need.  

Running a business isn’t easy; it’s gritty, full-on, and relentless. You’re trusted by your customers and 

relied upon by your employees, but at the end of the day, who’s got your back? Regardless of your type 

of business, Clover understands your day-to-day pains, actually gives a damn about making your life 

easier, and has your back. We design tailored-for-you solutions that work for every stage of your business 

growth, from your first storefront to multi-location success story. 

For more information, call 1-888-265-4117 or visit www.firstdata.com/clover-canada     

 

Grow your business with Clover 
An all-in-one management system designed to help you run your business. Clover offers options that 

allow you to right-size your business solution – and get more done than ever before.  

Offer All Types of Payments.   Accept swipe, chip, and contactless payments securely with built-in 

Clover Security.  Clover also have the ability to integrate with existing POS Systems.   

Inventory Management.  Optimize your inventory with real-time updates and low-stock alerts. 

Keep your inventory organized and accessible with categories and labels.   

https://www.firstdata.com/en_ca/home.html
http://www.firstdata.com/clover-canada
http://www.firstdata.com/clover-canada


Order Management. Keep track of every order taken. If you have multiple devices, the Orders app 

records orders from every device. Incomplete orders are saved: you can open, add payments, 

refund, or delete an incomplete order.  

Stay Connected. Enabled to use WiFi, LTE and IP on one device. Use your Clover in your 

restaurant, on the patio and for deliveries  

Custom Configurations. Add your logo, website and personal message to your payment receipts. 

Customize tips. Print, email or text receipts to customers.   

Robust Reports with anywhere anytime access. Track sales as they come in, wherever you 

need to run your business whether on the floor, at the office, or on the road: information at-a-glance: 

from hourly sales and top-selling items to refund and discount volume.  www.clover.com/dashboard  

Employee Management. Control employee permissions and manage employee shifts on the 

Clover or via the Clover Dashboard. 

Engage your customers.  Know what they buy each time they make a purchase using the 

Customers app.  With permission from your customers, you can create customer profiles and make 

promotions available for them. 

Clover App Market.  Access tools that help simply business tasks – from orders, bookkeeping and 

accounting, loyalty and gift cards, and much more. 

  

 

To learn more about how Clover Canada and First Data can help your business run more efficiently, 

contact one of our Clover Business Consultants at 1-888-265-4117 or visit firstdata.com/clover-canada     
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